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Baltimore Sun.

In this practical aud anroinantic
age it is refreshing to be reminded

The Sun Almanac for
The Sun Almanac for 1800 pre-

sents all those features which have
made it heretofore the standard

might nor have discovered America,

and this country'rnigbt never
have been able to return the corn- -

. 11. Wilson,
of A. AY. Wilson,

vs.

Every intelligent American citi-zen- jias

much today to engage his
Drofoundest thouc-ht- . The rrnwth

V -

,! hti II. Hson, J. x. w u- - Order of
Publication. pliment by driving Spain from tM of our home-bor- n population, the reference book in matters relatingSavings of Temperate Men. that the p.oetry of history still has

at least a few faithful votaries, who, west win' Bat all mo u to .Maryland and national affairs.
soti, lYM. King, liugn
iVuav and wife, Alice.

William Wilson
and Elizabeth Wilson.

Some one has drawn a compari continued stream from foriegn
I I 1 ,...' J..-- . , . 1 I

The year 1S0S was a memorable Baking Powder
It aimoariiijr to the satisfaction of the

son between the savings-ban- k de- - amid the pro3aic realities of the w-uit- u uuu touaiuou migut DaTe races pouring into our great coun-posit- s

in Ohio, a license State, and present, cling with unabated devo- -
beeD eutirely altered, if the Turks tryt the extension of civilization

Maine, a prohibition State, with tion and loyalty to the past, and pad taken Vienna more than two among pt0'pie who are semi-bar- -

one in the history of the United
Statca becaase of the war with
Spain, and the Sun Almanac gives
the most Ira port ant facts connected
with this conflict.

refusing to acknowlege accom- - handd years ago conquered barous. the surrendering of estab- -

iMt;rt, by alliidavit, that the above-name- d.

a, iVml;mts, F. JJHving and William Wil-
son, are non-residen- ts of the State of
y,'ri h Carolina, and cannot, after due
di in iice, be found within said State, but
1,., v7 tmuwtv therein; and it further

the European continent. In thatplished facts, mantain unswerving
an application in favor of the lat
ter. Ohio has five and one half
times the poDulation of Maine. allegiance to things that might

lished interests, to economic re-

forms, the evolutions of science,
the wide diffusion of humanitar- -

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

utmcariiiir. by attidavit, to the satisfac Tho leading events of the war
are described in detail, but con- -tion of the court that a cause of action

lantsm, and the spread 01 scriptuexists against said defendants in favor of
the plaint iff, 'A. II. Wilson., administra-
tor of A. W. Wilson, and that said defend- -

Nevertheless, the savings bank de nave been, if some other things
posits are:i Maine, $S3.397,59; nad not intervened. Such a re-Ohi- o,

$34,606,213. Though less minder is contained iu tbe dis-tha- n

one-fift- h in number, the peo- - patches in Tuesday's Sun, describ-pl- e

in Maine have more than half inS tue services connected with the

case the inhabitants of thin coun-
try might now all be followers of
Mohammed, with a consequent
depresiou iu the wine and beer
trade and an equally large boom
in the coffee and tho matrimonial
markets, a coudition of affairs
which would Irnve made 5.r. !! -

ral knowledge have not only ciaclj, so that the reader is enabled
brought added care, but have to secure'such Information as he

:1111s are proper parties to this proceeding, Aksn baJda? powdm arc Cbsgrtaiat
attobalthci the cracsidAT.forced upon the people questions desires without wading through a

of verbiage. The storj of theand interests that werej hitherto
which relates to real property in this
State, the same being brought against
them and the other heirs-at-la- w of the
v i'ul A. W. Wilson to subject the lands

aerain as much laid nn in rhi sav- - two hundred and fiftieth anniver- -
injys-bank- s as the nennl. nf Ohirs. sary of the excutioo of. King less difficult of management. uisaster is io.u succinctly

aud 30 Attract is given t theThere is no tnon serious matter .i i i 1 iuieaiali u Sulo to malic ousels Toputthe fact in a different form.i Ohales I of England,-an-d theories I
I

rt8
5 ".

solids and
.

would
ii,r sKivment of his debts. l ' ' ,.. . . .

of modern so-call- ed Jacobites" uepnveu-wassacunsett- s or confron.inr our n(.onle . dav ihfln oi me uavai conrs 01Now. therefore, it is, on motion of were the amounts deposited in the
Avery vtErvin, counsel for the plaintiff, I cav.e.,o . ...... in this country and Eneland. - its eurplns population of maiden lhe dr:nk nrnMem; it' ronccm. inlniry whicbjeonducted an Inres- -I EltnUoa.
ordered and adjudged that service of "ftJ ' umu uivmcu
summons be made ' by publication of a equally among us people, each But for these annual memorial ,aiie8. Finally, if had not every patriot, every philanthropist, ligation Into the cause of the

cbmpartively few peo-- eaten the apple the priee of clothes every citizen, and every pareat. etructlon of the battle ship. The
pie would remember the existence might not have mi.,,..,! a rioue It is not a new problem. The naval battle or Manila bay, when
of the ''Legitimist and Jacobite problem to respectable persou of marks of aee are uoon it. Our Montejo's squadron was destroyed

person would receive ,$9 42. But
every inhabitant of Maine would
carry away $80:77, were each to
receive an equal share of its Leagues" iu England, with a limited mean: fathers wrestled with it in their br oar Asiatic squadron, under R. SMITH,

once a Ceek for six successive
wt . ks in The Morganton Herald, a
newspaper, published in Burke county,

ifying the defendants, F. M. King
uid H'illiam Wilson, to be and appear
before the clerk of the Superior Court of
Hui ke county at his office in the town of
loriranton. North Carolina, within 20

diivs after the expiration of this notice
and answer the petition of said plaintiff
herein ; and let the said defendants take
i; itiee that if they fail to answer the said

'platform" which declines, to rec : day. and we, their children, must tbe command or Commodore Geo. Jhr.lf! I?U .KY' .

ognize not only the present Brit- - xa1 xur 1S Againsi f 8. also grapple with it. Each year it. ut"Ji Qe aesirucuon 01 wr- - CCUUEKCUL CCUISE CF It CXIYEBSITY
FaycititUU Oue,rer. A war M4aJ WwtTi IIP st iiHlmDecomes more serious and more v uluuvu """""t.0Hope and Love.

1 the capture of the Spanish admirat KJUViiT V2iiJiS:What a robust- - nml whn!onmo I difficultLook up, not down; be one in many of his officers and men ZJT.rtaniAnioii I m. : t mi I Ac Mir rnnnJru ntrrr.c ie tor- - I

ish sovereign, but a number of her
predecessors, aud with a pro-
gramme which looks to the restor-
ation of the Stuarts to the throue
from which tuey were driveu n

petition within the time aforesaid, relief J hope; look forward, not back;' be
arehe i'rant(Hl t he Dlaintitt as therein among the most notable acblve--1 ?ftKll'Ll y.r",T ip-- . mKone in love; look out not in, and

lend a hand, and let us make this men ts in tbe bistorv of the Amer-- 1 ,.ZZ7?.TZi wu.
uviuuuau lull Uljnu I1 llieit IS
no hedging nor evasion about him; "tory. as our population increases
no dodging of issues because he is and takcs n new dements, as our
a candidate tor the Democratic wealth multiplies, the evils of in- -

nomination. If he were already temperance become-mo- re numer- -

WILBUR R.SMITH.LCZINGTOM.kv

.ived.
l'h is vJ'.tih day of December, 189S.

- P. W. PATTON,
Clerk Svperior Court.

Avekv Ervin, Attys. jan5-6- w.

shortest month in the year more 688. According to the plain facts
t'attrd Statrtiof America. VTctera iHstrtc( Non.it Carolina, ta the tnscrtel Court.

lean navy. The Sun Almanac
gives a compact account of these
battles, bringing out every polnt
of intrest without unnecessary

fruitful than any that have pro- - of the case, as well as according to
cided it. I send .you - for I the staudard English historians, the Democratic candidate. h ous ana manifest, its record is la tbe natter of

1 &. 1. iHioavaal 1 la Kaskniptcy.written in blood. Its victims inmonth what 1 call a vefy healthy ine otuarc aynasty, as tor as iiing- - miguc witn propriety m fuse to Uankrupu
America each year number a hun- - elaboratiou

Tho surrender of Santiago de
little poem, one which cannot fail 'ish sovereingty is coucerned, is take sides openl3 on matters tot
to inspire you with faith and cour- - practically as dead as a door nail, a part of the trust which he ac- -
age if you read it carefully : or a coffin nail or any other kind cepted when he accepted the can- -
--Taikhaooines,. The worid is sad muh fa nail. In fact, much deader, for didacy. Bat when one is ot.ly a

Cuba, the land operatiaus around
dred thousand. It spreads broad-
cast misery, anguish, poverty,
wretchedness and untold calam- -

To tbe Creditor of R. . Paasfaat, of XI or.
irantoa. in tbe Coanty of Itarkc. and di- -'
triet aiomatd a baakntf
Notice is hereby tfyrn that tbe Trwt.p.pointed by this rcmrt in tb Un rauti4case wt;i. in obedience to aa order of aaidcourt, acll at public talc at Moriistos. o

the SOib day of Fcbrmarr. tV9, as rroaa tacaaast Joaea Ulaatoa tk Co.. bow la mttfor ibaat lllKoorl mwxA .nt m

tho doomed city, tbe storming of
the hights of San Juan and the

We have a book,
Wit?ou thour " vroe8- - No path ' vrhoUy J eveu a coffin nail may be resur- - candidate for a candidacy the plea ties. It causes murders, suicides,prepared especially for you, which,

we mall free. It treats of the battle of ElCaney are duly record- -JA stomach disorders worms, etc Look for the places that are smooth and I rected and used for some new and j that he is a candidate and there-- 1 divorces, family separations and
ed, nnd- it list or the casualties by M"dfI jffiJL; S0'"'" fowrthat every child is liable to, and for

wLieb. ETvau'e And speak of those, to rest the weary ear Hve purpose, but the line of Stuart j fore canuot take'sides on the cues-- 1 financial wreckage everywhere.
Of hurt straincarta, so by oue continuous i1 vj preteuders i s, as regards the Brit- - tions of the day is both dishonest N section or class escapes its .K.u. .vi.vau bsnfcropt tB t-

-h i,.4.' ibi t,., . bi
it Vermifuge
,H has been successfully used ish throne 1 j 1 1 invasion ami 01 1 orto wm nvun w 10 c crx ipj ism, virtually as dead as and cowardly. Evidently Mr. ravages. -- u,luts' 1 0rrtoi4crt ujwa of d

Of human discontent, and grief, and pain.
"Talk faith. The world is better off without
Your ottered ignoraace and morbid donbt.
If you have faith in God. or man. or self,
Sav so; if not. push back uoon the shelf

King Charles himself and just Bryan is not that kind of a man, It blights childhood, debauches l" lut; "u5 ot uu "1 fc.; lar for a half century.
' On battle br m.il for 55o. 1 1 . . 1 1 ill' f'Mitu 11 i.i i inn fi inf nnHnixn w unvm rcxiaiim oi pin. ana tu t,c eiabout as likely to be again restored nor is any niau a true man aud mannooa ana curses womantiooa. 1 . . " ' . . . 1 tni ct:ont h h t.i thra aad there beOf silence all your thoughts, till faith shallVE. A S. FBY, Baltimore, Ad.

nmn,.rafnd,niD I StrOUgUOIU 111 tllO JL ulllppmCS WeTC I P?4 POO by Mtd CO art.i .
is. it is an enemy alike to home, to I .1 Tbiacthdaycii cbmary, 109.to it. But facts count for no more

with the modern Jacobites than tbe culminating incidents of the W. ft. I'KAKSON.Listen at these words wbich Mr. church, and to State. XrCrre ta Baekraptcy.

come ;
No one will grieve because your lips are

dumb.

"Talk health. The dreary, never-changin- g

tale
Of fatal maladies is worn and stale.

la tbe District Coart of tbe raited State for
the Western District of Norm CaroUaa.

la Bankruptcy.You cannot chaim, nor interest, nor please,
By harping on that minor chord, disease.

with the ancient, aud with a calm Bryan wrote to Mr. Willis J. Ab- - Criminal statistics show that
obstinancy that their royal hero bott last year wLeu Mr. Croker there have been 53,000 whiskey
himself might have envied, they invited him to speak in New York homicides in the past ten years;
put aside all intervening incidents and to ignore the silver question 32,000 within the past six years ;

war, and they have received the
attention which their importance
warrants.

Other valuable featurer of tbe
Almanac are tho list of new war-shi- pa

now under construction, a

la tbe matter of 1 la Bankruptcy.
olvatarrkicbsrd WUlitmi,

Say you are well, or, all is well with you,
And God shall hear your words, and make
them true."

Margaret Bottome,

Sale of Valuable Lands.

BY virtue and fn pursuance of a power of
sale vested in the andersigned by a cer-

tain mortgage deed, dated the 26th day of
October, 1896, executed by Thomas Downs
end wife, to secure certain indebtedness
t herein fully described, which mortgage deed
is recorded in book B, So. 2, Of Register of
Ikeds office of Burke county, the nnder-si-ne- d

will, on the 6th day of March. 1899.
the same' being the first Monday of the said
month, at 12 o'clock M. before the court
houedoorin the town of Morganton, to
the highest bidder for cash, sell the herein

rcuuoswA Bankrupt.
3,004 wives killed by drunken
fiends within a single year. These

To tbe Creditor of Blcbars Williams, of
Morf aatoa. im the Cooaty of Barkc. and
district aforesaid a baakrapt-- "

Kotica I kmtiv rim thai nn tfc At ti Am r

of history and spin the thread of in his fpeecb:
events acording to calculations an4 "I appreciatcT his invitation to
theories of their own. speak heie but he will, upon re-

in the view of oue section of the flection, realize that I could not

list of auxiliary vessels purchasedare startling statements, but alas
they are only too true. In the for the Haw, With the priCO paid of Kemsry. A. f.. I--

, the ai Ricbard
I WilUaw was dlr adjadkatrd a baakraot:

The One t'nirorui'All Can Wear.

Our spiritual raiment is alwaysafter described land, conyeyed in the said Jacobites the J rightful Queen of J afford to make a speech upon the presence of such facts, it is not for each, and the names of all the
commissioned officers of the armymortKase deed and more fully described as a Kjft Tnat is Such a COmfort, for England is "Mary III," the wife of I lines suggested. The national surprising that ther-shou- ld be aI.vinE and being in the County of Burke, killed or wounded in the different

and that the erst brucc of bis creditor
will be be'd at Vlorgaatua. N. CX. la my
offlre on the 17th day of February. A..
lava, at lO o'clock in tbe foreaooa. atwhich time tbe aid creditor may attend,prove tbctr claims, appoint a trastce.
aoiiae tbe baakrapt. aad traaaact nch
otber bastae aa mar property con before
aid meet: nc. W. M. I'BAKSOS.
Feb. d, 1 Si. Rccrre la Baakmptcy.

the clothing for the body takes so
much time and money that it is a operations of the war.

Maryland furnished over 3,100
soldiers aud sailors for the war

Prince Louis, who is in the line of platform declares the money ques- - general uprising of a Iong-suffe- r-

the succession to the Bavariou tion to be the paramount issue icg people. It is time that they
throne. She is descended from and I fully endorse that declara-- were demanding protection from
Henrietta Ann, a younger daugh- - tion. So believing, I could not di- - this relentless foe, this the great- -

ter of King Charles I, and sister of rectly or indirectly encourage any est curse of the race. Just now the
James II. In addition to the restor- - State to abandon the natioual best element of our people is
ation of the Stuarts, the Jacobite platform. While the Democrats aroused and demands legal pro- -

great comfort to think that our
spiritual clothing is all provided
for. Many a time I have said,
"Oh, I wish things would not wear
out," and I must confess there has

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ami known as tbe Newberry Fruett land,
adjoining the lands of John Q. Bradshaw,
Elizabeth Smith, Rachacl Smith and what
w as formerly known as the Lone Lail land,
containing fifty acres. Reference to the said
Newberrvfruett deed, as recorded in book
H , Register of Deeds office of Burke county,
w ill more fully appear.

The said sale made to satisfy the said in-
debtedness of the said Thomas Downs and
wife to the undersigned, default haying been

.made in the payment thereof.
Tins Feb. 1, 1899. .

D. B ALEXANDER, Mortgagee,'
WILLIAM CROTTS, Assignee."

John M. Mull, Attorney.

Sale of Town Lots.

with Spaiu. The Almanac tdiows
how the regiments were organized
and also gives an interesting
description of the cruise of tho

ynif Ti-- mar Omj
Ilur to tta inarii

7 Ji4)ia fwplatform contains a number ol curi- - of tbe West aud South have no tection from this insatiable enemy.
I 1i wt a aw t a1 wa Mi m bm viatnAl

qus planks, including the repeal of right to force the national plat-- There should be no difference of .v ... , TRY ALIEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

t.h nninn hptwpfin Rrntland'nnd form nnnn tha n.nn1a r TC I nn Aivicnn r,f N c.mlm.nt I V"J J aiaryiauu JtYiU aiamiav- -

been a consolation in thinking of
what we read of God's ancient
people in the wilderness. It s"ays,

"Their clothss waxed not old."
So one turns to the spiritual ward-
robe with the jelief that these

Ata poworr o oe saaara into tne soar.
I r . . I men. The irgtma soldiers also I thi kmoo yor tret irci wours, smonEngland, the erection of Ireland York, yet the Democracy of the about the matter, but unanimity j ; . s , I ad damp, it yoa bare mwt or

tiant shoe, try Allea' Cuoi-Es- h. it wanej.. A u .1 i . I r . v. L. . j : : . I ttcno nucunuu, auu is, istutu ocpaiaio mutuuui auu mo uauuu uuc uavo a niiub to ezneCb I Ol luoucnt auu ii.iiuu iu ctu cuuu i
given of the ofllccrs of the three Itwoum ad aeatia rt. biwteV a4laauoas sputa, aeiicrr com aaa oanioregiments and tWO battalions 8Up-- J ofallpata aad l a twtMlncun tor CbUMaia

ON Monday, March the 6th, 1899, the
same being the first Monday, I will offer

for sale at the Court House door in Morgan-ton- .
X. C., the tollowing unimproved lots in

the town of Morganton, to wit:
Seven lots on Greene street in the J. H.

Pearson block opposite the residences of Dr.
Laxton and II. W. Connelly, being Nos. 1,
2, 3. 4, 7, 9 and 10, each 25x80 feet back to
an alleyway in center ofblock.

Five lots between Green and Water streets
below Herald building. Bach 25x85 feet,

reconquest of the "revolted colo- - the Democrats of .New York to to overthrow this gigantic evil, or,
nies" in America, their idea being stand by the platform or announce at least, to chain the monster,
to restore things pretty much as their hostility to it. We ought to Some of the Northern states
they were when tne Stuarts were Know tchether the New York Democ- - have long had prohibitory liquor
expelled. racy means peace or tear, laws, and several of the Southern

plied by that State. The organiza-
tion of tbe regular army and navy

spiritual .cloths will not wax old.
The longer we wear them the
brighter they are, and 'after these
'pleasant reflections, as the word
uniform lingered with me, there

or tbe United States and a roster
of officers of the volanteer army

aaa r roai otic, i ry i oamr. oio,dt ail
dranriat aad sbue store iit. S5c. Trial
nckaee FKEC. Addrrs. AUea ft. lOUasted,

K. V.

SHAKE INTO TOUR SHOES
Alice's Foot-Eas- e, a powdrrrfortbeltcet.

It rare paiafal. awuUca. smosifeet aad iostastly take tbe aua oat o
coras aad baatoea. It' tbe rreatt com-
fort discovery of tbe aac. AlWa Poot-lUsa- a

make tixbt or vw shoe Irci easy. It ta a
certaia rare for Chd t!aa. s wrauaf . eanoas.

back to 1. L. Laxton's line.
'I' ........ . OA J... i X. . ..... M - These historic castles in the air io ignore the national pla- t- states are greatly restricting us

and twelve months with 6 per cent, interest j Came tO my mind a very protrtaDle down to and including the grade
of brigadier-genera- l adds to thesuggest a numberof other things oim tn a State convention will sale. Georgia and Mississippi arerearing notes. l. a. bkis i uiv,

Receiver Piedmont Bank.
which might have happened, but give notice that Democrats of leading in the great fight against value of the war records of the
for circumstances over which theo- - New York are hostile to that plat- - the saloon. South Corolma has Aj manac ttrra, acaiac arc. Try it tooer. moia traU dracirtt aad sbo store. 33 eta. Trial

The protocol upon which pace I rri, ?B- - Addr. ua a. :etd.ries have no control. The whole lorm,-bu- t lack the courage to de-- casi ou inc uar ro"ra
course of history might have been clare it openly. The platform of North Carolina has many coun- -

train of thoughts as I allowed my
imagination to take wing and see
The King's Daughters in different
parts of the world doing such dif-

ferent work, under such different
circumstances, and the Master's
prayer that "they all may be one"
had a deeper m eaning than ever

negotiations were ba&cd, the per--1

JORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court,
1 Bi'rkb County. Fall Term, 1898.
F. P. Tate and J. S. Tate, Adm'rs of S.

McD. Tate, in Behalf of Themselves
and All Other Creditors -

VS.'
The Burke County Fair Association

and Others.
The above entitled action coming on for

hearing, and it appearing that the same is a
creditors action and that it is necessary that

creditors nf h ilpfrniiflnt The Burke

sonnel of the American and Span-- f A K 111 C tl 0 ill 1 t O
very different if certain events had 1896 will be reaffirmed in 1000, l,es under local Pl,on laws and
not occurred.; and I for one would like to know I hcre is everywhere a strong and ish commissions and an abstract

of tbe treaty concludes this comIf Charles; had promptly sup-- 1 as soon aa possible tcheter tee are growing sentiment aainsunc u-- or anj other Udie who wbh to work

Can Earn Lots of Money Vto regard the Acw York Democrats censed saloon.
County Fair Association should be made before. Margaret Bottotne,

i . - 1 a 1 1 ..I. . .. I o
11. II LI1CXCLO 111 UtUCl LlliXb LUC IlUli
i quity, liens and priorities of all creditors of
said defendant should be litigated and de-
cided, it is on motion of S, J. Eryin, counsel
iir plaintiffs, i ordered that publication be

Inside in Ihe M org anton Herald, a news-jt- i
per published in Morgantsn, once a week
six successive weeks notifying all creditors

pressed the rebllion and cut off the pact but comprehensive review of
heads of Cromwell and other lead- - as allies or enemies. If the Demo- - Alcoholism is an enemy to every lbe main ,nddcnU of bo vgr
ing Puritians instead of losing his cratsof New York invite me to man and to every interest, but the wjth gpdn;
own, everything in England and speak in New York city while in saloon is a greater enemy. The Among the important events of
her colonies might have been loyal the East I shall accept the invlt a- - first has slain its thousands, but 18r,3 not relaled l0 tbe war witn
and orthodox; Sir Walter Scott tion with pleasure, but it mnst be the second its tens of thousands. Spain whicb find a piacc n tue
would have been deprived of with the understanding that I If possible to do so let us get rid Almarjacare tbe st of
some of the richest matter for ro- - shall not be restricted as to tie of both. But if that cannot be the Soaaan ana Kitchener's bril- -

mance, and the Mayflower and subject to clients. I do not care done at present, by all means get iianC TictorT over tho Torcea of tbe

Too Few Marriages.
In ' a recent review of the in-

creased business activities of Balti-
more in 1S98 the Sun noted the de-

cline of matrimonial ventures in
that year. There were fewer marl
riages than in 1897. The same

workicg for u in iptm time at bom
on oar cloth. W oiler 70a ftood
chnce ta make plenty of tpendtcic
rnocey eaailf. In leitor baura. Send
12c for cloth and fall directions for
work, and rommecc at onc Cloth
cct acy where. Addrea

wiNoosKirrcosi pany.
(-- Uoton, MaA.

31 fg. Dept. -

SODTHERIi RAEWAI
TUE STANDARD IUILWAY

it said defendant of the institution ot this
action and of the object of the same and
commanding them to come in . and make
themselves parties to this action and file
their claims herein sn or before the next
term of the court, otherwise that they be
barred of any participation in the assets of

rid of the saloon. The modernPlymoth Eock would not obtrude to be a guest where the Chicagosaia uetendant . .
ALBERT TfCOBLE. --

Judge Presiding. phenomenon has impressed the bar room is alike the curse of the
town and the country.

It attracts and then debauches

themselves so conceitedly in his-- platform is denied a hearing."
tory, which, possibly, would not be It is common complaint of tie
a subject ot deep general relief. people that they can't get a man

Rev. L. C M Carroll, of Jersey
City, who, in an address to his con

Madhi; the loss of tbe French La
Bourgogoe, and the steamship
Mohegan, of the Alantie Transport
Company; the removal of the re-

mains of Christopher Columbus
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